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    The present study is dev6ted to the development of a simplified teaching method whereby the
control data of the 3-dimensional operations of a playbackLtype industrial robot can be stored in a
personal computer. The control data of the 3-dimensional operations are given using an instruction
wand handled by an operator. The operator's task is only to track a desired robot path with the wand.
The 3-dimensional position of the wand are measured by ultrasonic devices, the principle of which was
developed for this study and is introduced in detail. In order to clarify the applicability of this method,
experiments were performed with respect to a continuous-path teaching and a pick--and-place task
                                                                                   'teaching which are.typical jobs of robot operators.
                                      '
            '
                    '                        '   '1. Intoduction '
    Recently in highly developed factories, robots are controlled by central computers which are located
some distance away from the operator room. All commands to these robots are automatically planned
and generated by the computer, and the operator's tasks are limited some special ones, e. g. maintainance
or inspection. However, in many factories original playback-type robot systems, where operators
specify all robot paths and every operation with a teaching box, are still used, as with handing or
spot-welding madhines. One of the reasons why these systems are still used in many factories is that
playback-type robot systems are simple and stable operations can be maintained under most operating
conditions. On the contrary, the performance of highly intelligent robots with some sensors is likely to
be muoh influenced by the enviroment. For example, robot systems with vision sensors need special
attention as to the lighting. If the lighting is not sufficient, the robots easily fail to identify the target
           '
                           '                                               '                                    '    Although original playback-type robot systems with manual teaching provide us stable operations,
teaching tasks with a teaching box require great skill and often several hours for each task. Moreover,
these systems pose some physical risk to the operator. ,
                                                   tt    In this paper a new teaching method is proposed, whereby all the desired robot paths are specified
with the tip of an instruction wand which is handled by the operator. The operator's task is only to
track the desired robot paths with the tip of the instruction wand and to push some buttons on the
wand in order to send signals to a computer. Since this teaching method is considerably simple and
easy, even an operator without skill can finish teaching in a short time. Furthermore, for safety this
method enables operators to stop the robot completely during the teaching time.
    In the proposed method, the most important features are three sets of ultrasonic devicesmeasure
3-dimensional position of the instruction wand. Of course, there are other kinds of devices to measure
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the 3-dimensional position of an object. A mechanical multi-link system, which is similar to a robot arm,
enables such measurements with high accuracy. However, its operation is not easy since the system is
bulky and large in order to increase its rigidness. Optical 3-dimensional devices are also available`}}i2
however, they have some problems e. g. accuracy, cost and lighting. The advantages of using ultrasonic
devices are that the resultant system becomes simpler and inexpensive and that special attention to
lighting is not needed.
2. TeachingSystem
                          tt t    The proposed system is depicted in Fig. 1. This teaching system consists of an instruction wand
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                                 Fig.1 Teaching system
                                           '      '
whereby operations and 3-dimensional paths of a playback-type industrial robot are given, ultrasonic
beceivers Ri'vR4 fixed above the working space, a 3-dimensional position sensor which determines the
3-dimensional position of the ultrasonic emitter on the instruction wand and a personal computer which
stores all the operations and the robot paths given by the instruction wand. On the instruction wand an
ultrasonic emitter U, whose emitting frequency is 40kHz, is mounted. An ultrasonic signal with a frequency
of 40kHz is received by receivers Ri, R2, R3, and R4. Distances between them are calculated by a
principle introduced in the following section. Then the 3-dimensional position of the emitter U is
immediately identified by a well-known principle of trignometrical survey. As can be noted easily,
this system can not measure the posture of the wand. Hence, if the operator want to specify' the
posture of the robot hand, the operator has to move the wand to specify two or three points of
desired robot posture. Of course, supplement of other emitters would enables measurement of the
posture of the wand. '''' ''' ' ' ''' ' ''''
     ttt / ttt           tt
3. Principle of Distance Sensor
                                                                                '    In order to idetify the 3-dimensional position of the instruction wand by the principle of trigonometrical
survey, distances between the ultrasonic emitter and receivers have to be measured with high accuracy.
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       With respect to general ultrasonic distance sensing devices, a distance between the emitter and the
       receiver is determined by a traveling time of ultrasonic pulse waves between them(,3) However, there
       are some difficulties in obtaining an accurate value through air by the above method The reason is that
       the emitter and the receiver can not have an ideal dynamic response, The inherent measurement error
       corresponds to the length of several ultrasonic waves. . ･
           In order to eanable a more accurate measurement, one new method is introduced here. Suppose
     ' ultrasonic waves with a frequency fi are emitted stationary, and the emitter E and the receiver R are
       placed at the distance L apart. L can be expresed by
                 '                       '                   L-(N+-liit/･)-Cfl ' (i) ' '
                                           '
       where N is an integer, C is acoustic velocity and di, is the phase difference between emitted waves Wi
       and received waves Wh, ,
           On the righthand side of Eq.(1) it is clear that the phase difference ¢, can be measured with
       accuracy. It is important to note that a continuous measurement of ¢, also enables one to determine
       the variation of distance L. Therefore, if the initial value of.the distance L between the emitter E and
       the receiver R or the initial value N on the righthand side term,can be determined by some method, the
       absolute values ofLcan de determined at any subsequent instance. ･ ' '
           One benefit of this method is that its accuracy is not affected by,the dynamic response of the
       ultrasonic devices. Moreover, a measurement with a high sampling frequency is possible. , . .
           In the following, one method is proposed to give the initial value of L or N in Eq.(1). Consider
       that an emitter E and a receiver R are placed at a distance L apart, and the emitter is emitting
       ultrasonic waves withafrequency fi,as is shown in Fig. 2. ･ . ,
                                                               /t                             t ttt        tt
                                                                              '                                 '
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                     '                   '
                                                   '     '                                    '
Additionally, consider that emitting frequency is shifted from fi to f2 at a specified period [ti, ti+At]
without any skewing of sinusoida1 emitting waves Wi. Since the ultrasonic waves with a frequency f2
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                           '                            '
reach the receiver at t=ti+L/C, the number of waves Wi emitted by E between the interval to and t2
is fi(ti-to)+f2(t2-ti) and that of waves received by R is fi(ti+L/℃-to)+f2(t2-ti-Lrc).Therefore,
                                                                                       'the difference D between the above two numbers becomes (f2-fi)L/C, which is in proportion to the
            '             '
                                                                         '
    As a result, the distance･can be determined by
                                                                                            '
               tt                     '     tt
            L-D f, IilTil (2)
If D is expressed by a sum of an integer number N, and a decimal number sof2rr
     (OS¢$2z), Eq.(2) becomes
            L == (ND+ 2¢7r) f,-Cf, . ,(3)
                                                                                      ''                      '
    Eq. (3) implies that the increase of the difference f2-fi gives a more accurate result. It is clear
that it is possible to measure ¢ down to two decimal places, It should also be noted that the accuracy
of this method is not affected by the dynamic response of the devices. .
    On determining the initial value of L by Eq. (3), it is not needed to get a completely accurate
value. This measurement needs only to be accurate enough to determine Nb on the righthand･side of
Eq. (3), because the accurate value of ¢, in Eq. (1) can be obtained and is available to determine
ND.Considering that the phase difference ¢. in Eq. (1) is a periodic function with wave Iength C/fi, it is
derived that the allowable measurement error of L by Eq. (3) must de less than C/f!. Fig. 3 shows
how the frequency of ultrasonic wave emitted varies during the measurement period. In the first period
of [ti, t2] N is determined andthe accurate value of L is determined by Eq. (1), It is clear that since
continuous measurement of ¢, enables to determine the variation of L in the following period [t2, t3,] the
absolute value. L is determined without frequency variation.
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                                                               '
       4. Determination of 3-Dimensional Position '
            In order to obtain an accurate 3-dimensional information about instruction wand, the positions of
       every ultrasonic receiver have to be established in advance. The system developed adopted a calibrating
       method, whereby operators have to track three points whose world coordinates are already known with
       the tip of the instruction wand,
            Suppose, Ri is i-th ultrasonic teceiver whose world coodinate is unknown and A, B, C are points
       whose world coodinates are already known as is shown in Fig. 4. By pointing A, B, C with the wand,
       the distance between the receiver Ri and points A, B and C are me'asured. ,
            Let the distances be La, Lb and Lc. Then the geometrical relation yields ･
                                              '    (xi-L)2+yr+z?･==t?,, ' '
                                                            '        '                    xF･ +(yrL)2+z?･ =Lg, (4)





                             '        , . , A:(O,O,O)
                                      , B:(L,O,O>
                                              c:(o,L,o)
                           Fig. 4 Calibration of ultrasonic receiver
    It is obvious that xi, yi,and zi of Eq.(4) is obtained by
            x,= : (Ll, - Le,+ L2 )/2L ,
            y,=(Lft-Le+L2)/2L, . (s)
                          1            Zi=(L?s -x?. -y?. )T, ,
                                          '                                                                 ' '
    Once the coordinates of ultrasonic receivers are oblained, the principle of trigonometrical survey
enables measurements of the 3-dimensional position of the instruction wand. Consider an ultrasonic
emitter E placed at distances Li, L2 and L3 apart from receivers Ri, R2 and R3 alternatively. Let
the coodinate of the ultrasonic emitterEbe shown Fig. 5. .
    The geometrical relation yields
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(Xe-Xl)2+(Yl,-Yi)2+(Z,-Z1)2==L:,
(Xe- X2)2+(YbmY2)2+ (z,- z2)2= L3 ,
(Xent X3)2 + (Yb - h)2+ (Z.m Z3)2 == LZ ,
Playback-'Ilype
    (6)
Industria] Robot
                                                                          y
                                                                          ze)
                                                     t/                                                         ''                          ,b '' ･' Ri:(xi,yi,zs)
               Fig.5 Determination of 3-D position ･.
                  ･. of ultrasonic emitter .,... . ,.
                                               '                                            '
         t ttttt t tt t""'a"gMg the /1..lllOsV/.e..,el",/.r.j,iSiO"S the r,,d mens'o"a' coordirates of the emitter E are g,.,. b,
whereAxi= xi-xi,Ayi=yryi,Azi :zi-zi (i==2,3) ･
      a == g (-A z2 Ay3 +A z3 Ay2 ), ' b= i}- (k2 4. .y3 rm k3 Ay2),
      C,-:-l,l.(,".Z2,,"-"g-,", g3.2,X2)･. .'d'=ig(-k2"x3+k3 Ax2), (s)
      k,=-S-(L?-L:+Ax?+Ay?+Az?) . (i=1,2)T ,
                                                      '
         -(ab+cd)- (ab+cd)2-(a2+c2+1)(b2+d2-LZ)
      P== a2+c2+1
                                                 tt t tt                                                                                     '
     While the information about the distance L4 between the 4-th receiver and emitter E is not used
to determine the 3-dimensional position of the emitter E, it is used to check the reliability of the
 solution determined by Eq. (8). Suppose the solution of Eq. (8) is reliable, then the value of e detemined
by the following equation should be very smaH '
                                                       '                                                                                  '   '               tt t tttt t                                      tt    '               tt                                                    '    e= L4-((Xe'X4)2+(Y6-Y4 )2+ (Z,- Z4 )2 )t (9) ' ' '' ' '
                                                        '         tt ttt t ttttt /                                                                                      ''                        '                 '     If the above value becomes more than several milimeters, there should be some conflicts between
 the data obtained. Reasons of this conflicts may be the ultrasonic wave emitted is blocked with some
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        data measured are omitted and a trial to obtain a reliable data are repeated.
            Note that the small value of e in Eq. (9) does not necessarily assure the reliability of the data
        obtamed. In some special cases the value of e may be less than 1.0mm, while the data are not reliable.
        5. Experimental Results
            A series of measurement were made in order to test the applicability of the teaching system
        developed. Ultrasonic receivers were arranged 750mm above the horizontal base surface to form an
        leogtUoirasr (tprignMgiAt sW6i8}.a Side iength of 500mm･ The piayback-type robot used had six freedoms with D. c.
            In the case of tlie continuous-path teaching, an operator simulated the movement of the pen which
        drew some letters with the instruction wand. All the movements of the wand were measured and stored
        in a personal computer. After that, the playback-type robot was controlled by the computer.
            Fig. 6. indicate one result, where the number of teaching points was 280 and teaching time spent
        was 70 seconds.
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                        Fig. 6 Simulated Result on Graphic Display
                                                                                         tt                                                                     '
    Another experiment was to teach the robot a pick-and-place task. At the beginning. nine nuts
were in a box at random. The best positions and orientations to grasp the nuts were instructed by an
operator with the wand. Furthermore, every command as to place every nut were also given. Then,
the computer automatically generated the paths and the operations of the robot. After confirmation
ggctohnedsPawtheSrea:SeXtsetoOPf2.nrias/:OtneSacOhnintgh.e T'V' MOnitor, the robot started to work. in this experiment sg
    In the above experiments measurable volume on the base surface was 500mm in height, 600mm in
width and 600mm in length, where the maximum error was less than 2.0mm.
6. Conclusions
    A simplified method whereby the control data pf the 3-dimensional operations of a playback-type
industrial robot can be stored in a personal computer has been develoPed. The teaching task of the
robot is achieved by using an instruction wand which is handled by an operator. The results of
experiments show the practical applicability of this method. However, it is clear that its application to
high precision work is somewhat limited because of its less than complete accuracy.
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